Some of the adenovirus type of Rosen's group II exhibit weak agglutinating properties for mon key blood cells. The relation of these haemagglutinins to haemagglutinins for rat blood cells and to the infectious virus was studied by cross-absorption with blood cells and by density gradient centrifugation with caesium chloride. In the virus types studied (type 9, 13, and a wild strain of type 15) one part of the monkey cell haemagglutinin was associated with the virion and, for type 9 and 15, was inseparable from the virus-associated haemagglutinin for rat blood cells. In density gradient centrifugation a second haemagglutinin for monkey blood cells was found, separable from the virus particles and associated with the portion of higher buoyant density of the soluble haemagglutinin for rat blood cells. In type 13 and 23, haemagglutinins for monkey and rat blood cells can be separated by absorption with the heterologous blood cell species.
Haemagglutination (HA) of rhesus blood cells by some of the adenoviruses of R o s e n 's group I I 1 was already recognized by R o s e n 2 in 1958 and was also observed in our laboratory 3. The haem aggluti nins involved in this HA, which is always low in titer, have not been investigated further. The haem agglutinins for rat and (with some types) for human blood cells have been found to exhibit heterogeneous properties within the g ro u p 4. We investigated haem agglutinins for monkey blood cells (MBC) with the main aim to see, whether these haemagglutinins were identical or different from the haemagglutinins for rat blood cells (RBC) of the same types or from the infectious virus.
M a te ria ls a n d m e th o d s
We followed the procedures that have been described e a rlie r3> 4. Prototype group II adenoviruses and two wild strains of type 15 (strain 5399 and 2003, sup plied by Dr. J a n v a n d e r V e e n , Nijmegen) were used. Strain 5399 will be abbreviated as "type 15 W " . Washed red cells from different monkey species (baboon, cynomolgus, cercopithecus) were used with similar results. HA-inhibition was performed with * Aided by a grant from the Deutsche Forschungs gemeinschaf t.
4 HA units and a 15 min contact of virus and immune serum before addition of blood cells. Rabbit immune sera 5 were absorbed with the blood cells to be used for the HA-inhibition. For RBC, a single absorption was sufficient to remove heterophilic agglutinins, for MBC even after absorption with kaolin and after several absorptions with blood cells 1 agglutinins could not be removed completely.
R esults

O ccu rren ce o f M B C h aem agglu tin in s
N ot all serotypes of R osen's group II exhibited haem ag g lu tin atin g activity fo r MBC. F rom types 9, 13, 15, 15 W, an d 23 v iru s stocks w ith fairly good titers (1 : 16 to 1 : 64) w ere obtained. V ery low titers w ere occasionally fo u n d w ith types 10, 19, 22, 27, an d 29, not HA at all with types 8, 17, 24, an d 2 6 . These differences have probably no great significance, since even w ith the types m entioned first often v iru s passages w ith low or no HA fo r MBC w ere encountered. O nly with type 9 and type 15 W it was possible, reg u larly to obtain ag g lu tin at ing m aterial. F o r types 13, 15 (prototype) an d 23 it was (in this ord er) increasingly difficult to ob tain active m aterial, so th at some of the results with type 23 had to rem ain incom plete.
R eaction tem p era tu re an d pn
H A titers were approxim ately equal, w hen HA was perform ed at 37 °C and 20 °C , and slightly low er at 4 °C. Differences in p H (0.14 M N aCl b u f fered w ith 0.013 M phosphate buffer) betw een 7.2 and 8 .0 did not change the HA titer, w hereas at a Ph of 6.4 a tw ofold low er titer was observed. C on sequently our stan d ard conditions (0 .1 4 M NaCl, buffered w ith 0.004 M M cllvaine buffer of pn 7.2, room tem perature) were used for fu rth e r ex p eri m ents.
A d so rp tio n of h aem agglu tin in a n d v iru s to b lo o d cells
A dsorption of haem agglutinins to MBC was found to be slow and incom plete at room tem p era tu re; it proceded at a hig h er rate at 3 7° th a n at 4 °C . A fter three adsorption cycles to a final con cen tration of 4 % o MBC, each one h o u r at 37 °C w ith repeated shaking, the H A titer d ropped to nondetectable levels ( < 1 : 2 ) . At the sam e time-in fectious virus was adsorbed to MBC fo r all viruses tested (Table 1 ) , but incom pletely fo r type 23. T his w ould be com patible w ith the concept that MBC haem agglutinin m ight be associated w ith the viru s particle.
T his was fu rth er substantiated by ad so rp tio n ex perim ents w ith RBC as well as " cross-H A " w ith the heterologous blood cell species after adso rp tio n (T able 1 ). W e have rep o rted e a r lie r 4, th at type 9 an d 15 have a virus-associated and a " soluble" h aem ag g lu tin in for RBC; type 13 has a soluble h aem ag g lu tin in only, and results w ith type 23 w ere erratic. It m ay be seen, th a t in type 9 and 15 RBC ad so rb ed all h aem agglutinin for MBC, as well as the infective virus. On the other hand, no decrease in titer of eith er one occurred w ith types 13 and 23, an d only a slight ad so rp tio n of infectious virus w ith type 23. A fter ad so rp tio n to MBC, the HA titer for RBC of types 13 and 23 did n ot change, but was dim in ish ed two-to fo u rfo ld w ith types 9 and 15 W . T his could be explained by the ad so rp tio n of the virus-associated p o rtio n of RBC h aem ag g lu ti n in . T hus, in som e types the haem agglutinin for MBC ap p ears to be identical w ith one of the two h aem ag g lu tin in s fo r RBC (9, 15 W ), w hereas in others (1 3 , 2 3 ) the MBC haem agglutinin appears to rep resen t a separate entity, associated w ith the viru s p articles and w ithout activity against RBC.
D e n sity g ra d ie n t cen trifu g a tio n
A d d itio n al d ata on relatio n of h aem agglutinins an d v iru s particles w ere provided by u ltra cen trifu g ation in a caesium chloride density g radient. Be cause of the low HA titers CsCl was dissolved directly in the virus suspension, which has been treated tw ice w ith frigen 112 dissolved in N -heptane. T he co n cen tratio n of CsCl was chosen to exhibit a d ensity of o = 1 .3 2 (tid = 1 .3 6 5 ). A fter 24 h rs cen trifu g atio n a t 35 0 0 0 rp m in an SW 39 ro to r of a S pinco m odel L centrifuge, fractions were diluted in saline and dialyzed against three changes of saline. T his was necessary, since it was fo u n d th at CsCl in h ib ited the HA w ith MBC. The H A w ith r a t an d h u m an blood cells was n o t affected by C sC l4.
It was su rp risin g th at w ith type 9 two peaks of H A activity ag ain st MBC were fo u n d : one peak as sociated w ith the infectious virus and the virus-associated RBC h aem agglutinin (as was expected) an d a second peak corresp o n d in g to the h ig h er density p o rtio n of the soluble haem agglutinin fo r RBC (F ig. 1 ). T hus the haem agglutinin fo r MBC of type 9 can be separated in a virus-associated and a soluble fractio n in a sim ilar way as the haem ag g lu tin in fo r RBC. If is fu rth er notew orthy, th a t the soluble h aem agglutinin for RBC is ap p aren tly heterogeneous in respect to its affinity fo r MBC: The fractio n s w ith h ig h er buoyant density (n^ = 1.3 6 4 ) ag glutinate also MBC, w hereas the fractio n s 370 1,368 1,366 1,364 1,362 1,360 nß w ith low er density (/id = 1.3625) -in spite of th eir h igh titer for RBC -do not agglutinate MBC. It was found that these two RBC haem agglu tin in portions also differ in their ability to be adso rb ed to MBC. Results for type 15 W and type 13 were identical in respect to the haem agglutinin fo r M B C : one peak was associated w ith the virus and another one w ith the hig h er density portion of the soluble haem - 
Adeno 13
ag g lu tin in for RBC. As observed earlier 4, no virusassociated h aem ag g lu tin in fo r RBC was found with type 13 (Fig. 2 ) .
In a c tiv a tio n o f h a e m a g g lu tin in s b y heat and tryp sin
T he stability of MBC haem agglutinins against heat is sim ilar fo r type 9 and 13 and higher fo r type 15 W (T able 2 ) . W hen heat stability of haem ag g lu tin in s fo r MBC and RBC 4 are com pared, it m ay be seen, th at the stability was identical for type 13 only. F o r type 9 the RBC haem agglutinin, fo r type 15 W the MBC haem agglutinin had a g rea ter stability.
A treatm en t w ith try p sin alone or with su b sequent h eating h ad no effect on either of the MBC h aem agglutinins. On the other han d , the h aem ag g lu tin in s fo r RBC were inactivated either by try p sin alone (type 13) or by successive treatm ent w ith try p sin and h eatin g to 55 °C (type 9 and 15 W ). T hus, physico-chem ical differences appear to exist betw een h aem agglutinins fo r MBC and RBC of the sam e v iru s type.
H a c m a g g lu tin a tio n -in h ib itio n
W e fu rth e r investigated the H A -inhibition by ra b bit im m une sera w ith som e interesting results (T ab. 3 ) . It m ay be seen that MBC haem agglutinatio n is inhibited specifically w ith type 9 only. W ith type 13 specific H A -inhibition was observed w ith RBC, w hereas the sam e serum did not in h ib it MBC haem agglutination. Type 15 W was inhibited by type 9 antiserum , when RBC were used, b u t not by type 15 an tiseru m ; type 15 (prototype) was in h ib ited by the hom ologous antiserum .
In search for an explanation of the anom alous b eh av iour of type 15 W , it was found th a t the two w ild strains of type 15 (5399 and 2 0 0 3 ) were n eutralized by type 15 antiserum and only weakly by type 9 antiserum . They probably represent antigenically interm ediate virus strains and are under fu rth e r study. In the present context it is of interest, th at a specific H A -inhibition of MBC haem ag g lu tin a tio n was only obtained w ith type 9 (an d even here w ith an eightfold low er titer than w ith R B C ), but n ot w ith type 13 and type 15 W (by type 9 a n ti se ru m ). It was not attem pted to obtain a H A -inhibition by m odification of the procedure.
Discussion
A dsorption and centrifugation experim ents have show n, th at the haem agglutinins for MBC in R o sen's group II adenoviruses are sim ilar am ong each o th er, at least in the three virus strain s studied. T here is a virus-associated haem agglutinin and a second haem agglutinin separable from the virion. T he first was also associated w ith a haem agglutinin fo r RBC w ith types 9 and 15 W, but not w ith type 13 (and probably 2 3 ).
The " soluble" haem agglutinin for MBC in all density grad ien t experim ents was found to be as sociated w ith the po rtio n of soluble RBC heamag g lu tinin w ith a h igher buoyant density. T he fra c tions w ith low er buoyant density were devoid of HA activity against MBC. T hus the soluble RBC haem ag g lu tinin is not hom ogeneous, but can be sepa rate d into fractions differing in th eir affinity to MBC.
